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1 S 1 BUPPLY ALWAYS KEPT UP. JjSji For
CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS TJAppr -- VSVVl

FULLY RECOVERED

TMrTTT Wf.J , fMMfA Sprains t

Former Ruler of Jolo Wants
American SultanaOiiK leyVK .j vaaaas

Mre. Maria Gongoll, Mayer, Mlun.,
Writes tho following:

"1 must Inform you that T recovered
my health nfler using your valuable
medicluo, Pcruna.

I had Buffered with catarrh of tho
hldncys and bowols, hut now I am
much hotter and feol real strong."

FREE

5 Beautiful Post Cards
Thoso Aro tho Vory Latent

I Postcard Designs
To qolcVlv Introduce our liw anil np to date

Una of Cards, vro will for tlio ntxt SO dnys send
atnolntely tree this cholfn assortment of fi Ar-
tistic Oarl. Including IllrtKUajr, Chrlstmns,
Jtns.snnd Flownrs.llest Wlslit's nmlUood l.uck.
If you answer tills ad Immediately and send So
stamp for postage. These lovely Art I'ost Cards
In beautiful colors and exqultlto cold t mhossed
designs, comprise the prettiest and most

collection evar offered. jVltli each set
we Include onr special plan for cettlnc nlilK
I'ost Card Allinm and 40 additional estra fine
card! of your own selection FHKK. This spec-
ial limited niIvortl8lii.".onVr good only SO days.
Write Immediately. Uso tho coupon lielowt

ART POST CARO CLUB, SGI Jsckun ai.Teprts.Kin.
Kncloied And !c itsmp. IMtsit itml me ths coinpltt.

set ol fly. Uleit style ioit cards ilticriUJ.

)
II jr Kims

Address.,

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-catin- g and drink"
ing. They surely work while yon
eleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CVSCARttTS toe a box for n week's
t ttnent, all dnjRglsts. lllKBt seller
in the world. Million boxes u tnoutU.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS Z'Vui
films, any alio. ll)o pur roll and do It right. Our
system ciros Kreutost detail In cloud eBrcts, enuw
scenes and uiidortlmcd negatives. V rlnx prints,
KiM and smnller.Rc: HWit'i.llxJM.Io: 8n.lxS.6c.
1IAV13 I'HOTOl'lMSIllNU CO., Houldor, Colorado

"ay.f&Tia, Thompson's Eye Watsr

Nebraska Directory
ir TOU WAHT THE BEST BUT A

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEVATOR
ABK YOUtt LOCAL DEALER OB

John Dooro Plow Company, Omaha

RUPTURE CURED In a few days
without pain or a aur- -

etui eperatlon. No pay until cured. Strut for
literature.
Dr.Wray,307BooBldg.,Omaha,Nob.

Oysters, Celery, Poultry.
Cream Wanted.

DAVID COLE COMPANY Omaha. Neb.

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO. .

BROKERS AND DEALERS
GRAIN AND STOCKS

MAIN OFFICE) Fr.ternllr DuUdlng
Lincoln, Nebraska

Bell rhone 51 2 Auto Phone 669

I.nrpcBt House In the West

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Pays the blenest price for

CREAM
POSITIVELY CURES

OPIUM

AND OTHER DRUQ ADDICTIONS
THIRTY YEARS

of continuous success. Printed matter sent
In jilaln envelope upon request. All cor-
respondence strictly confidential.

THE NSTITUTE

N

Cor. Twenty-Fl- f tn and Cats St., OMAHA, NDB.

fill

,.- -

ALCOHOLIC
INEBRIETY

MORPHINE

(EELEY

NEBRASKA HINGE DOOR

SILO
COMPANY

60 Saved on Feed

Corn, alfalfa or clover.
Send for our catalog with
silo statistics from all the
StateExperiment Stations,

NEBRASKA HINGE DOOR

SILO COMPANY

Lincoln Nt?.r"l".
(Col. V. M. WOODS, rreiaunt.J

Wild West Outdone in New York City

EV YORK. Tho wild west was
onco tho homo of most that was

romantic and daring In crimp. To-

day It Is superseded by tho wild cast
by Now York city Itsolf. Crimes are

being committed hero which for dur-
ing and unwontedness can tcarcely
ho surpassed even by tho most Ima-

ginative of writers of Action.
A few weeks ago, up tho river In

tho neighborhood of Hudson, there
was a hold-u- p such as Deadwood
Gulch or Coyoto Canton never sur-
passed. A paymaster and his guard re
turning from n bank with $5,000 to
pay oft tho laborers In a brlckynrd
wero held up and shot to death within
a few hundred ynrds of their office,
and to this day not one of the assas-
sins has been captured and not tho
slightest light hati been thrown on
tho tragedy.

Recently in West Potty-sevent- h

Btreet there was a duel between two
parties of men. Each of them was In
a big touring car and thoy maneu-
vered up and down thu street ex-

changing shots like two battleships in
action. There was another duel be-

tween two automobile parties on Sevent-

y-second Btrcct a couplo of even-
ings later.

Not long ago, one nftornoou when
Broadway was crowded a gambler
stood In front of one of tho best
known of New York's theaters and

Bring Rare Antiquities From Egypt

BOSTON. Tho Egypt exploration
England and the United

States haB forwarded to its headquar-
ters In Trcmont Temple a valuable
consignment of antiquities to bo di-

vided among museums contributing to
tho society's excavations in 'Egypt.
Theso objectB wero dlsplnyed In
King's Collcgo, London, and represent
tho result of last winter's work con-

ducted at Abydo3, Ehnnslya nnd Sid-man- t.

Abydos has proved an especially
valuable .Bite for exploration. Hero
Osiris and Tsis had their chief altars,
to which offerings were brought from
tho farthest borders of Egypt during
tho period of centuries from the
twenty-eight- h to the thirtieth dynas-
ties.

Tho main work, which was carried
on under tho general direction of

Now the Slot Machine Grocery Store
DROP A
DOlXAf?
Ill THE
SLOT AHO
GET A TON
OFtlOALora

m iii

m K VisBsVll i id"

r fiwl

O. Tho cornerCINCINNATI,
In tho crowded tene-

ment sections of great cities In tho
United States will bo crowded out by
automatic grocery stores If the forma-
tion of a great corporation to Install
slot machino stores In congested dis-

tricts' proves n buccobs.
Rev. H. E. Bobbins of Now York

city, who came hero to attend tho
general Episcopal convention, has re-

cently been appointed chairman of
tho commltteo of ISO business men
and philanthropists who will direct
tho placing of tho stores.

Automatic lunchrooms, though not
now, form another side of tho project.
Tho company has already contracted
with tho Baldwin Locomotlvo Works
and Cramp's shipbuilding yards to
supply food nt noon to their 40,000

Women Salon Against Jackpot

Tho "jackpot" Is to bo
CHICAGO. by tho "salon" at
Springflpld. Tea nnd wafers aro to
vlo with tho stronger stimulants
which havo been Inseparable from leg-

islative lobbying boforo. Pretty girls
will pit their skill against thajt of cor-

poration lawyers and saloon keep-
ers.

Femlnlno methods aro to bo Intro-
duced Into political wlro pulling and
thoso who aro familiar with the In-

ternal politics of women's clubs pro-di-

thnt even tho most practical poli-
tician will loarn something now.

Tho Invasion was decided upon nt
a meeting of tho Political Equality
League in tho rooms of tho Chicago
Woman's club upon suggestion of Mr&,

engaged In a pistol duel with another
whom. ho claimed had wronged hint.
Tho aggressor was the poorer marks- -

man and was Ailed with lend. Hall
an hour later tho hidcwalk had linen
scrubbed up nnd was dry and dusty
again, and the surging crowds p.ivo
as little comment to tho affiay as tho
border men used to when a man was
killed over a gamo of cards In Ablleno
or Dodgo or any other of thoso roar-
ing cities of tho cow country a quar-
ter of a century ago.

Ono of tho most daring deeds In thu
history of tho niuti epulis was that
performed by Myles McUonnoll. Ho
walked Into a saloon, whero ho know
a lot of his enemies were waiting to
kill him. Tho tnlnuto ho stepped o

the door three or four of his foes
opened Aro on him. Ho diow his pis-

tol without batting an cyo and an
swered shot for Hhot. Tho doctors of
tho Harlem hospital wero busy for
several days thereafter attending to
tho dead and wounded. McDonnell
killed two and seriously Injured three
or four others. Ho himself got off

without a scratch.
New York today has tho greatest

clearing houso for thieves In tho
world. 1 Is there that congregate tho
transatlantic robbers, men who work
the ocean greyhounds. After oach
round trip they meet nt this rendez-vou- s

nnd dlvldo their spoil. Thero
also assemble the master thieves, tho
big robbers, tho clevor men who stenl
by brains as well as by forco. Tliey
aro tho safe blowers, tho crack secon-

d-story men, tho clovcrcst of forg-
ers who steal with pen and Ink, tho
kings nnd prlncea of the wireless wire-
tapping and gold brick Industry, tho
big swindlers In fnko mining schemes.

Prof. E. Nnvllle, consisted of an at-
tempt to clear Anally tho royal tombs
of the first and second dynasties; but
much still remains Co be dono at this
site, nnd good rcsuUs aro expected
from tho continuation of tho work
next season. Prom theso excavations
como slnto palettes, JarB and vases,
ornaments of glaze, wood, stone, enr-nella- n,

amethyst and flint; flint
razors, ivory carvings, beads and pot-
tery.

It is a significant fact that many of
tho discoveries of tho last year aro
injured by dampness, because thoy
llo so near tho area of cultivation.
Tho wldo extension of agricultural
Egypt resulting from tho building of
tho monster daniB at Asslout and As-
souan, has not been nn unmixed
blessing. Many of tho noblest monu-
ments havo been Injured nnd will ul-

timately bo overthrown by tho en-

croaching watcrB. Tho relics of tho
past that have lain safely In tho dry
sands of Egypt are already beginning
to decay at tho touch of tho infiltrat-
ing waters. A few years nioro and
tho excavator will And nothing of
valuo In places that aro now rich
fields for archaeological research.

men, said Rev. Mr. Robblns.
"Our automatic grocory store and

lunch Is not entirely for profit," said
Mr. Robblns. "It will really bo n
great philanthropy. The poor In tho
tonoment parts of tho big cities buy
In smnll quantities nnd havo to pay
tho highest prices. A woman who
purchases 10 cents' worth of conl gets
It at the rate of $20 a ton. So with
tho othor necessities of life. Tho
cheap groceries are also unsanitary,
and much tlmo Is lost waiting to bo
nerved, especially If a child Is sent to
make tho purchase

"Our grocery stores will consist of
a small room with a lot of slots In
the wall. If a man wants n dime's
worth of coal all ho hna to do is to
drop a dlmo In the slot and ho gets a
whole 10 cents' worth. So with beans,
sugar, coffee and all tho rest of tho
groceries, dono up In clenn packages,
prepared at n central point nnd
bought In lnrgo quantities, which ex-
plains tho big saving. You cannot
lmgglo over prices with tho slot ma-
chino, nor do you lose time In being
waited on. Prices will bo from 1 cent
up."

to Pit
Catherlno Waugh McCulloch, a Justice
of tho peaco at Evanston. Tho lenguo
will maintain a salon In Springfield
throughout tho next session of tho
legislature. This salon will bo quite
tho equal of thoso through which
brainy women so often swayed tho
destinies of Franco.

Tho foundation of tho salon will bo
a good-lookin- g young woman, nnd hor
chaperon. This champion, who Is toa
guiuo legislators to ugut thinking on
tho suffrngo question, already has
been, selected. Sho Is Miss Harriot
Qrlm, stato orgauizor of tho society.
Sho will bo assisted by tho club wom-
en of Springfield and by Chicago
members of tho longuo.

Tho headquarters of tho salon will
bo In an npartment In Springfield,
which will bo furnished by tho lenguo
for tho cxpross purpose, and open
houso will bo kept as long ns thero Is
a legislator or bis wlfo in SprJngflold
to bo entertained. Tho dcflnlto aim of
tho lenguo for tho coming session of

J tho legislature la munltfnni suffrage.

Dream of His Highness Is Blighted
When He Views Some Freak

Fashions of the Pres-

ent Day.

Washington. Wherever ho visited,
Intel out was moused In his highness,
Jamalul Kinim II, Sultnu of Sulu,

visiting the United States dur
ing his progress of milking a tour of
the woild. He Is not tho high and
mighty potentate ho was before our
collision with Spain In 1S1S nnd tho
Vomlng under American authority of
tlio ,!olo group of Islands. I'llor to
that tho sultan was the tuler of tho
Jolo' archipelago, constating of 182

Islands and Inhabited by 85,000 peo
ple, all Mohammedans and many of
them slaves Hut his sovereignty was
taken from him by'tho I'nltcd States
and Instead of his usual revenues ho
was given a pension of $1,500 111b

slaves also wero sot free, shivery hav-
ing been abolished in the Islands, and
he was given to understand that dur-
ing good behavior his treatment by
the United States would ho kind and
just. Since then the sultan has sup-porte-

the authority of tho United
States and has discouraged the mak-
ing of trouble by his former subjects.

Tho sultnu wns accompanied by his
brother, Dalo Knju Wanlb, and several
other persons and after a brief stay In
New York, proceeded to Washington
to meet President Taft, whom ho had
pint while tho latter was governor of
the Philippines. Tho sultnu is a small
man, but keenly bright and closely ob-

servant of things about him. Ho wns
bewildered by tho tall buildings of
Js'ow York, the well-dresse- crowds
and the hurry and excitement nil
aiound him. The public buildings of
"Washington also filled him with awo
b their size and magnificence.

The sultan left his far Island homo
determined to pick a wife In tho
United Stntca If ho had to hock all
the pearls In his exchequer. Hut tho
hobble skirt floored him, so to speak,
and ho has admitted, heart brokenly,

Sllll I

milSHHjlip
The Sultan of Sulu.

that ho will havo to take a Sulu hollo
with a hobhlo of fig leaves about hor
wnlst for a sultana.

Tho sultan used to have a hobby for
collecting wives. Ho had samples of
nil tho fifty-Bove- n or moro vnrlotlcs
of beauties thnt tho 182 Islands over
which ho rules produco. Romotlmcs
his agents would send him duplicates.
Then ho would drop a lino to somo
other ruler nnd oxchnngo the lady In
question for a vnrlely ho didn't pos-

sess. But lately ho has found their
dressmaking bills too grcnt n burden.
Tho Redfcrns of Jolo kept him nwako
nights worrying how to meet tholr
duns, so ho decided to llscnrd all but
ono wife.

But tho roynl heart yearned for a
lighter helpmeet than tho island af-

forded. Ho proposed to Miss Roose-
velt when sho visited tho Philippines
with tho Taft party, but wns given
tho mitten. So ho ramo to America,
thinking ho would havo better luck.
Ho might havo secured a wlfo If tho
hobblo skirt hadn't nppeared.

After viewing tho fashion parade In
Now York--, tho sultan hurriedly fig-

ured out on tho back of an old o

that If ho married a modern
American girl ho would hnvo to sell
three or four of his lslunds and put
n mortgr.go on tho old homestead to
koop her In clothes. It wns a stngger-ln- g

blow to his hopes. Ills dream hud
faded ai.d life now stretched boforo
him, bleak and desolate. Hadji Mo-

hammed Jamalul Klram II now has
but ono forlorn hope that ho can find
o girl who will promiso to woir noth-
ing more uxpcnslvo or olnboiate thin
n modish gown of palm Iciucs, or,
bettoi, a single roso 'n hr hulr.

Panama Insect Gives Fever.
Chester, Pa. Henry a. Fuller of

Marcus Hook Is suffering with a o

attack of Panama fever, contract-
ed In a peculiar mannor. Ho has not
been to Panama, nor has he camo Into
contact with an person who has been
thero, ns far as ho knows.

It Is believed that his systom wns
inoculated with tho fovor germs by
mosquitoes brought from Panama by
somo of this country's wnrshlpn and
transports.

Fuller ls employed at tho Loaguo
Island na'vy yard, and his physician Is
of the opinion that whilo ho was go-
ing about his duties nt tho yorr he
was bitten by cither mosquitoes or
flics brought by tho ships.

' MSll . .11 'l "

If tmlilM como down from lirnvcn, mam-nu- t,

Thorp's ono thine that's suro, T de-

clare
Thorp's nn many Imtilcs that como down

rack tiny,
Thrro cun't bo rnco milclilo thero.

Fall

REST AND PEACE

Upon Distracted Households
When Cutlcura Enters.

Bleep for Bkln tortured bnbles and
rest for tired, fretted mothers Is found
In a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and
n gentlo anointing with Cutlcura Oint-

ment. Thin trontment, In tho major-
ity of cases, affords Immcdlato relief
In tho most distressing forms of Itch-
ing, burning, ecnly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczema, rashes, Inflammation!!,
Irritations, and dialings, of Infancy
and childhood, permltB rcBt nnd sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy euro, when other romcdlea
fall. Worn-ou- t nnd worried pnrcnta
will And this puro, nweet and econom-
ical treatment realizes their1 highest
expectations, nnd may bo applied to
tho youngest lnfnntH as well as chil-

dren of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Rem-

edies aro hold by druggists every
where. Send to Potter Drug fcChem.
Corp., solo proprietors, lloston, Mass.,
for their freo e Cutlcura Hook on
tho enro and tretttment of skin and
scalp of lnfnntH, children and adults.

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenant will sympathize with

tho man In this story, from tho Phila-
delphia Record. Ho waB rontlng a
Binnll houso which tho lnndlord hnd
refused to repair. Ono day tho owner
enmo to hco him.

"Jones," ho Bald, "1 shall havo to
raise your rout."

"What for?" asked Jones, anxiously.
"Havo taxes gono up?"

"No," tho landlord answered, "hut 1

bco you'vo painted tho houso and put
in a now rnngo nnd bathtub. That, of
course, makes It worth moro rent."

"What
No Hurry,

aro you In such a rush
nbout?"

"Promised to moot my wlfo nt three
o'clock down at tho coiner."

"Well, thoro's no hurry. It Isn't four
o'clock yet."

Lewis' Singlo Hinder, tho famous
straight Bo cigar annual Bale 0,500,000.

Anything lott to bo dono nt your
lolsuro seldom gots dono. S. Martin.

HpiXliul! Wlf "
'Me

"I fell and sprained my arm'
nnd was in terrible pain. I '

could not use my band or arm 1

without intense suffering until J

n neighbor told mc to uso
Sloan's Liniment. The first I

gave mc instant
rclicf-nn- d I can now use my !

arm as well as ever." Mrs. II.
U. Springer, 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

UNIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and gcrraj
killer heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

25c, COo. and $1.00

Rlnnn'n lioolc on
linrsoa, rtiltlo. utiroii
ntnl poultry sontlrcc.
Atlilrcsu
Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., IT. 8, A.

The par excellence of all razors

KNOWN THE

MEN
AND

KmSIS

vlcor and
WfiMFM cheerfulness booh dlsop
YV pcnr when Sidney,
nro of or For Rood ro
suits uso Dr. Kilmer's Hwnmp-Uoo- t tlm
Krcnt UMnoy At ilrugKlsts. 8nm
pin bottlo by tnnll frno, also pninpht.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A: Co., IlliiRlmintoo, N. Y,

scslp

W. N. U.f LINCOLN, NO.

W. L.
3 3-- &. '$4 SHOES K5oS

B0Y8'SH0E3,$2.00,$2.50&$3.00. Bestinthe
W. L. Douplau $3.00, 93.BO mnd $4.00 nhoem
nra pozltlvety tho bout ntnUm mntl nost
fiar ahoem tor tlio prloo In America, mntl ure
tho oconomlcml mhooa for you to buy.

Tlo you reiillzo thnt my shoes luivo been htanrtnril nvr r
SO yours, thnt I miiko unil mora 8XOO, 83.50 nnd 81.00
Bliocs thnn any othnr niiiiiufiictiirnr In tlio II. H., nnd thnt DOIT--

TLAU I'OU DOI.I.Alt.I (lUAUANTKi; MYHIIOICS to hold thulr
Minpe, look nnd lit bet tor.niid near longe r thnn liny other 83.M0,
83.00 or 84.00 shoes you mn buy ? t)imllty counts. It has
inndn my shoes T1IK IXADKUS titf Till;

th0
out

tho for
soil

You 111 be plonsod vrhou you buy my shoes bocuiiso of tho
fit iind nniMuirnuro. and wlion It uomu tlmo for you to ntir.
clinso another ialr, you will lie moro thnn ploused bornuso
tho hist one worn so well, und envo vou nn mtirh oomfnrt
fARITintU! Nona vrnuine without W. I

'
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WORLD OVER

Kidney troublo preys
upon tlio mlnJ, dlscour
njrea nnd lessens ombU
Hon: beauty,

uiuun
order dlsp&prd.

rctnnly.

moat
moot

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltsnus Slid btstitlllci ths hlr.
l'rrtmotffl a laiuritnt STuWth.
Mover Falls to Ilestora Orsy
XUIr to Its Youthful Color.

Curts dlwsics
Crurilits

44-19- 10.

World.

VOItl.I.

tOt!.sDdliur

iL--X nil

iBTiT&ytf A 7i8v

iimiieRint on III Hilt V9 9UD3 IllUlbIf vourdfl&lsr c&unotsuoulT tihi with W. .. Iloinrlna Hha. rnr lil flri1F ltln..

isiuce.

JrtixJrni
IK.

Dovolat
Shot

price Mami! bottom.

W. JlOllUliAN, IAS Mpitrk Htrcvt, Jlrucktou, Mass.

Cold Room

9Ks2iKiLaHI

(lrJBsBBJBBBBBBfl

JrvMaBKI.
ffiTyBgSRL

Gave!

Instant
Relief

application

SLOAN S

DOUGLAS

tJV-uUCx- A

That
on tho side of the house where
winter blasts strike hardest always
has a lower temperature than tno
rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise tho
temperature quickly or to keep tho
temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone by other means is to use

PERFECTIONJ Smokeless mi''
Ahsolutely smokeless and odorless

which can be kept at full or low heat for a short or long time.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours,

without smoke or smell. "

An indicator always shows the amount or oil In the font.
Filler-ca-p does not screw on; but Is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and Is attached by a chain nnd cannot get lost.

An automatic-lockin- g flame spreader prevents tho
wick from being turned hlRh enough to smoke, and Is easy to
remove and drop back so that It can be cleaned in an Instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can bo unscrewed
tn an Instant for rewfcklng. Finished In japan nickel, strong, durable, well.
made, built lor service, ana yet Jignt anu ornamental. n uu uuuw,

DtaUn EKiywhtrt. r.ol el yours, vrttt for dtscrtptii circular
to lh ntartit agmcy m

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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